Tools in the village:

Once you have finished the survey in the village, you can distribute the
for each child in a household use a different sample of the testing tool.
There are 4 samples of the reading, math, and English tools in this booklet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Test</th>
<th>Math Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample 4</td>
<td>Sample 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample 3</td>
<td>Sample 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample 2</td>
<td>Sample 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Reading Test</th>
<th>English (Sample 4)</th>
<th>English (Sample 3)</th>
<th>English (Sample 2)</th>
<th>English (Sample 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nepal (Sample 4)</td>
<td>Nepal (Sample 3)</td>
<td>Nepal (Sample 2)</td>
<td>Nepal (Sample 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**TESTING TOOL**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>कथा</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| बाबुले कान्हेलाई धेरै भया गर्दथै।
अरु भाइहरु यो देखेर धेरै आर्थिक गर्दथै।
एकदिन उनीहरुले कान्हेलाई घरदेखियो हातमा बेहिदिए।
कान्हेलाई बन्द र खापुले खाएका भनि बाबुलाई भाटे।
यो सबैहरू सुनि बाबु साहब दुर्गति भए।

कान्हेलाई भाइहरुको महेन्द्र र इमान्दारले ३ एक ठूलो मालिक भए।
एकदिन देशभरि अनिकाल पन्छ।
अब कोहे स्वास्थ्यकृत्ति किवन दांजूहरु तयार हुने भाइहरुको शरणमा पुगे।
दांजूहरुले भाइलाई धिनेन्द्र, तर भाइले सबैलाई धिनेन।
अलगता, सबै पुरानो कुराहरु स्वीकृत हुने भाइले सबैलाई माफ गरि स्वास्थ्यकृत्ति दिइ सहाय।|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अनुच्छेद</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| मेरो दांजूहरुको नाम जोन हो।
उसकोमा एउटा गोली छ।
उ नाथीरूहरुले मिलेर गोली
खेल्ने गाछन।
उनीहरु मिलेर मजा गाछन।|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अनुच्छेद</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| दिसम्बर महिना जाडो हुक्कस।
जाडोभा स्कूलहरु बन्द हुन्छ।
हामी सबै मिले केहिं खेल्न।
छुटोमा घरले काम लागि गर्ने गाछ।
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अक्षर</th>
<th>शब्द</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ठ ठ ठ</td>
<td>गोरु गाई</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>क ख</td>
<td>छाना छाता माला</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>न ह ज</td>
<td>बाजे गाला</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ध ब</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### कथा

राजेस्को परिवार तूलो हूरी बतासको वेषाकमा परि गरे। राजेस एकले र सानो थिए। ३ हिंदु सिक्कामा मुखियाको घरमा पुगे। मुखिया दयालु थिए। मुखियाले उसलाई खाना र पेसा दिए।

धेरै बर्षमा वस्त्र एउटा जवान मालिस मुखियाको छोकमा उभिए र अनेक मुखिया बा नमस्तें। यो सुनिएर मुखिया बा अकबरक थरे। राजेसले एउटा पेसाको थेलो दिदै उसको परिचय दिए। ३ धेरै धनी र तूलो मालिस आफ्नो थिए। दुखमा पर्नुहोस् मुखियाले गरेको गुण साइकल राजेस आफ्नो गाउ फकर्नु आए।

### अनुछेद

बाबाले मलाई साइकल ल्याउने भए ।
म मिनो साइकल पासकुन्ना स्केलिङु ।
हामी साधै भिडिए स्केलिङु ।
स्केलिङके पश्चि मध्य बस्त्न ।

### अनुछेद

मेरो घरमा फूलको बगामा छ ।
बगामा धेरै फूलहरू छन ।
मलाई गुलाबको फूल मनवर् ।
म बिहान सधैं फूलमा यानी हाल्पु ।
पढ़ने जाँच (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अक्षर</th>
<th>शब्द</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>क</td>
<td>बॉटर</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>य</td>
<td>दाजू</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ग</td>
<td>तिती</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>व</td>
<td>काले</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ग</td>
<td>मामा</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ल</td>
<td>कागज</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>र</td>
<td>सेतो</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>त्र</td>
<td>राता</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>य</td>
<td>दरा</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ख</td>
<td>घर</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK THE CHILD TO READ ANY 5 LETTERS. ATLEAST 4 MUST BE CORRECT.
कथा

एकदिन राजू स्कूलबाट घर आउँदा बाटोमा उसले एउटा शुरुला किन्यो। शुरुला केलाएर स्वादा(खाँटे घर आईपुगो। घरमा उसको बाबु बौदामा फूलहरू रोट्दै थिए। अब उसको हामी एक केसा शुरुलाको दाना थियो।

उसलेच्छ पनि यो शुरुला कति गुलियो छ म यसलाई रेख्छौ। उसलेच्छ पनि यो शुरुलाको दाना बौदामा रेख्छो। माटो मलिला थियो। राजूमा एकदिन त्यो शुरुलाको बोट तूलो भयो र धेरै गुलियो फल फलायो यो देखेर राजू धेरै खुशी माइए।

अनुच्छेद

गर्मीको छुट्टीमा हामी दाजीलिङ्ग गयो।
सानो रेलमा चाढी हामी धुम्बु गयो।
त्यहाँबाट काउँ जनजागुरु हिमाल सुन्दर देखिएँ।
दाजीलिङ्गमा हामीले धेरै मजा गयो।

अनुच्छेद

दिवियाघरमा धेरै जनाकरहरु हुँदैन।
त्यसमध्ये मलाई चराहरु खूब मनहरू।
मैरो दाजीलिङ्ग बाघ हेंव मनहरू।
हामी सबै एकदिन दिवियाघर जानेछो।
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अक्षर</th>
<th>शब्द</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>खा</td>
<td>बल</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>बा</td>
<td>गांध</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>धा</td>
<td>जून</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ना</td>
<td>तारा</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>रा</td>
<td>ओठ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>जा</td>
<td>छात्रा</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK THE CHILD TO READ ANY 5 LETTERS. ATLEAST 4 MUST BE CORRECT.

ASK THE CHILD TO READ ANY 5 LETTERS. ATLEAST 4 MUST BE CORRECT.
कथा

कमलले कोही साथीहरूसँग मिली आफ्नो टोल सफाई गर्न निधो गरे। उनीहरूले सूचि बनाई ५० जना छिमेकीहरूलाई आउने अनुरोध गरे तर ९० जना मात्र आए। तर उनीहरूले हार खाएलान। कोही महिना बाद फरे अर्का समा हाकी ९०० जनालाई आउने अनुरोध गरे। ८९ जना त्यस सफाई अभियानमा उपाधिक भए। सबैले कोटा, नाला, बाटो आदि सफाई गरे। डॉक्टर, वकिल शिक्षक, पस्तले, हिन्दू, मुसलमान, बिख, इसाई सबै मिली यो सर(सफाई अभियानमा घुरा गरे)

अनुच्छेद

मेरो स्कूलको नाम बेथलेहेम हो।

यहाँ धेरै छात्र(छात्रहरू पढ्दछन)

यहाँ धेरै असल शिक्षक(शिक्षकहरू छन)

हामी सबै सधैं मिलेप पढ्दौ।

अनुच्छेद

पुष्वी गोलाकार छन।

जसमा हामी बास गर्न।

हामीले यसको रक्षा गर्नुहुन।

पुष्वी सूर्यमण्डलको पक्षा गर्न हो।
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अक्षर</th>
<th>शब्द</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>क</td>
<td>खाता</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ब</td>
<td>कलस</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>र</td>
<td>जामा</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>व</td>
<td>फूल</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>स</td>
<td>नानी</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>न</td>
<td>धन</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>त</td>
<td>बन</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ब</td>
<td>रामो</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ग</td>
<td>केटा</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ध</td>
<td>बकस</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ASK THE CHILD TO READ ANY 5 LETTERS. ATLEAST 4 MUST BE CORRECT.
Salma is a little girl. She had a pretty doll. She loved playing with her doll. One day the doll fell from her hand to the floor. It broke into many pieces. Salma was very sad. She cried a lot. Her mother gave her another doll. Now she is happy again.

Ravi is a boy. He has many friends. He loves to draw. He does not like to sing.

My village is very big. It has many houses. It also has a shop. The bus stops in my village.
Ask the child to recognize any 5 letters. At least 4 must be correct.

Ask the child to read any 5 words. At least 4 must be correct.
A big tree stood in a garden.
It was alone and lonely. One day a bird came and sat on it. The bird held a seed in its beak. It dropped the seed near the tree. A small plant grew there. Soon there was another tree. The big tree was happy.

Rani likes her school.
Her class is in a big room.
Rani has a bag and a book.
She also has a pen.

Raju is six years old.
He loves to study.
He also likes to play.
Raju goes to school every day.
ENGLISH READING TEST SAMPLE-2

Letter

e d w
s c
g h z
i q

Word

hand  star
bus
cat  book
day  few
old
sing  bold

Ask the child to recognize any 5 letters. At least 4 must be correct.

Ask the child to read any 5 words. At least 4 must be correct.
Gita is a little girl. Her mother gave her a book. It had lots of stories and nice pictures. Gita read it every morning on her way to school. She learned many words. That made her teacher happy. The teacher gave Gita another book. It had more stories. She showed it to all her friends.

Amar goes to the market. It is very far away. He takes the bus. The bus takes four hours.

In front of my house is a hill. It has a forest. We play on the hill. We hide behind the trees.
ENGLISH READING TEST SAMPLE-3

Letter
m t z
f k
i a r
v p

Word
both
step

cup

out
rope

dog
hat

dog
key

wish
doll

Ask the child to recognize any 5 letters. At least 4 must be correct.

Ask the child to read any 5 words. At least 4 must be correct.
It was the rainy season. The sky was full of clouds. There was a cool breeze blowing. Asif was eager to play on a swing. His older brother got a thick rope. They tied it on the tree and made a swing. Many children joined them and they all started playing. They played till it got dark.

This is a big monkey. He lives on a tree. He likes to jump. He also likes bananas.

I go to school by bus. The bus has six wheels. It has many windows. It is blue in colour.
ENGLISH READING TEST SAMPLE-4

Ask the child to recognize any 5 letters. At least 4 must be correct.

Letter

r
o
k
d
i
f
y
s
b
n

Word

moon
like
ant
hot
sun
baby
dark
net
bus
gold

Ask the child to read any 5 words. At least 4 must be correct.
# MATH TEST SAMPLE (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number recognition 1 &amp; 9</th>
<th>Number recognition 10 &amp; 99</th>
<th>Subtraction</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7 (\overline{879})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>- 29</td>
<td>- 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6 (\overline{824})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>- 28</td>
<td>- 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8 (\overline{985})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>- 76</td>
<td>- 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4 (\overline{517})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>- 14</td>
<td>- 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ask the child to recognize any 5 numbers. At least 4 must be correct.
- Ask the child to recognize any 5 numbers. At least 4 must be correct.
- Ask the child to do any 2 subtraction problems. Both must be correct.
- Ask the child to do any 1 division problem. It must be correct.
Words must be correct.

She has many books.

I like to read.

This is a large house.

What is the time?

Ask the child to read all sentences. At least 2.

Sentence

bus
dan
sun
read
cat

Ask the child to read any 5 words. At least 4 must be correct.

Word

Small Letter

Y R O

m n

Capital Letter

A J Q

x p.
# MATH TEST SAMPLE (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number recognition 1 &amp; 9</th>
<th>Number recognition 10 &amp; 99</th>
<th>Subtraction</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7 [898]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>4 [659]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8 [946]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6 [757]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ask the child to recognize any 5 numbers. At least 4 must be correct.
- Ask the child to recognize any 5 numbers. At least 4 must be correct.
- Ask the child to do any 2 subtraction problems. Both must be correct.
- Ask the child to do any 1 division problem. It must be correct.
Sentences must be correct. The meaning of at least 2 sentences must be read correctly. The child can say the meaning of those sentences.

Ask the child to read all sentences. At least 2 must be correct.

She has a green kite.
I like to play.
This is a long road.
Where is your house?

Words must be correct. The meaning of at least 4 words must be read correctly. The child can say the meaning of those words.

Ask the child to read any 5 words. At least 4 must be correct.

Pen
Man
Hat
Big
Wet
Cow

Sentence
Word
Small Letter
Capital Letter

Depending on the child's highest reading level, note the ability of the child to tell the meaning of words or sentences. Record the highest reading level.

Give this test to all children.
## MATH TEST SAMPLE (3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number recognition 1 &amp; 9</th>
<th>Number recognition 10 &amp; 99</th>
<th>Subtraction</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 7</td>
<td>65 38</td>
<td>41 - 13 = 64 - 48</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 4</td>
<td>92 23</td>
<td>84 - 49 = 73 - 36</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 2</td>
<td>47 72</td>
<td>56 - 37 = 31 - 13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 9</td>
<td>54 87</td>
<td>45 - 18 = 53 - 24</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ask the child to recognize any 5 numbers. At least 4 must be correct.
- Ask the child to recognize any 5 numbers. At least 4 must be correct.
- Ask the child to do any 2 subtraction problems. Both must be correct.
- Ask the child to do any 1 division problem. It must be correct.
Words must be correct. Read correctly. She can say the word meanings in child's highest level. Then ask the child to read these words. She also must be correct. Ask the child to read any 5 words. At least 4 must be correct.

Sentence must be correct. Ask the child to read all sentences. At least 2 must be correct.

She has a red dress.
I like to sing.
This is a tall tree.
Where is your house?

Word

Day

Run

Sit

Old

Bag

Rat

p q
s
u
v

Small Letter

Capital Letter

Record the highest reading level.
Note the ability of the child to tell the meaning of words. OR sentences.

Depending on the child's highest reading level, give this test to ALL children.

ENGLISH TEST SAMPLE (3)
### MATH TEST SAMPLE (4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number recognition</th>
<th>Number recognition</th>
<th>Subtraction</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 &amp; 9</td>
<td>10 &amp; 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 7</td>
<td>76 58</td>
<td>74 63</td>
<td>8 993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>48 99</td>
<td>47 84</td>
<td>6 758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 8</td>
<td>34 61</td>
<td>41 32</td>
<td>7 865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 1</td>
<td>46 25</td>
<td>31 68</td>
<td>4 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Ask the child to recognize any 5 numbers. At least 4 must be correct.**
- **Ask the child to recognize any 5 numbers. At least 4 must be correct.**
- **Ask the child to do any 2 subtraction problems. Both must be correct.**
- **Ask the child to do any 1 division problem. It must be correct.**
sentences must be correct.
in the local language. The meaning of at least 2
of those sentences must be correct. Ask the child to say the meaning of
those sentences. Then ask the child to say the meaning of
the word "sentence". Ask the child to read any 5 words. At least 4
must be correct.

He has a blue shirt.
I like to sleep.
This is a small door.
What is the time?

words must be correct.
the local language. The meaning of at least 4
of those words must be correct. Ask the child to say the meaning of
those words. Then ask the child to say the meaning of
the word "word". Ask the child to read any 5 letters. At least 4
must be correct.

box
out
boy
cup
fail
dog

sentence
word
small letter
capital letter

depending on the child's highest reading level.
record the highest reading level.
give this test to all children.

english test sample (4)